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Abstract The synthesis of aromatic polymides,
namely poly(p-phenyleneterephthalamide) and poly(p-benzamide), uia phosphorylation reaction has been thoroughly
investigated. The effect of reaction temp€rature, concentration of monomers and
reactants, type and concentration of salts, amount of the activator and its stepwise
addition have been considered and the optimum reaction conditions found. The resultant
synthesis ofthe above polymers, also in connection with the high purification techniques
of all components of the reaction mixturg allowed to reach the highest molecular weights
obtained so far by this synthetic way.

INTRODUCTION
Low ternperature solution polycondensation representsthe fiaditional way to synthesize high molecular
weight aromatic polyamides. It is based on the reaction between diamines and activated derivatives of
carborylic acids, narnely their chlorides. As an example, poly-(pphenylene) terephthalamide (PPDT),
one of the most important representatives of the above class, is industrially obtained by the reaction
between,p-phe,nylenediamine @PD) and terephthaloyl chloride. The synthesis is usually carried out in
an amidic solvent (N-methyl pynolidone, NMP) containing CaCl2, necessaryto increase the solubility
of the growing polyamide. With the above method, PPDT characterized by an intrinsic viscosity value
([1]) as high as 6'7 dl.g' has been obtained.
Since the second half ofthe '70s, an alternative synthetic route was developed by Yamazaki et al. (Ref.
1), Higashi et al. @ef. 2) and Preston et al. (Ref. 3). The method consists in the direct reaction
between PPD and terephthalic acid by using riphenyl phosphite (TPP) as an activator ofthe carboxylic
acid groups. The solvent medium is a mixture of NMP, pyridine (Py), LiCl and CaCl2. The best
resultq obtained by Preston et al. (Ref.3; [n] = 6.2 dl.gr), are very close to those typically obtained
with the classical. indirect method.
In the present work we r€port on our results which represent a further improvement of the above data
and are refered to the direct synthesis of two aromatic polyamides, namely PPDT and (poly-pbenzamide) (PBA), taken as exarrples for dA + B,B aod AB aramides. Preliminary results have
already been published elsewhere (Refs. 4,5).
The role of temperature, concentafion of monomet and reactants, type and concenîration of salts,
amount ofTPP and mode ofits addition to the reaction mixhre have been thoroughly investigated. For
both polymers a relevant improvement of the corresponding published data @efs. 3, 6) has been
found.
All experiments have been run by using very puîe reaction components, a necessary prerequisite for
reaching optimum results. lndeed, as herein reported, with very accurate purifioation procedures the
highest molecules weight values obtained so far by the direct synthesis have been reached.
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The chosen reaction conditions and the conesponding inherent and intrinsic viscosity data will be
presented and discussed.

Tab. 3. Resultsobtainedia the optimum
conditionsfourd in this work but with a
firther purificationof the components

Sample

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Smple
As already me'ntioned in the Intoduction, the phosphorylation reaction has been greatly improved in
the last twenty years by gradual changerrents in both reaction conditions and components. As an
examplg PPDT synthesized by Yamazaki as described in Ref l, was characterized by 4;n1 = 0.19
dl.g'r. Itat value has been first improved to 4.5 dVg (use of a salt mixhre) (B.ef. 2), then to 6.2 dl.gr
(increase ofreaction temperatue to ll5 'c) (Ref 3) and finally to 9.0 dl.g'r (high purification ofall
components) (Ref. 4).
In the present work we report on our study concerning the effect specific of the various reaction
pararnetersin the direct synthesis ofPPDT and PBA.
Namù,
the effect of salt type and concentation as well as of temperatue, the role of
[TPP]/[monomed or [TPP]/[reactant] ratio and the effect of gradual TPP infioduction have been
thoroughly investigated.
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Tab. 1. Temperature effect in the synthesis of
PBA(Yamazaki conditions)a

Tab. 2. Temperature effect in the qynthesisof
ppDT (Higashi conditions)d
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PBA
Preston found a relevant implementation of îilh of ppDT by increasing ître reaction tanperahre from
100 to 115 'C. In Table 1, ninh data of PBA synthesized at different temperatures ae reported.
Sample 0.29, obtained at 115 oC, is characterizedby the highest r1ij1 value (2.19 dl.g-l), thus
confirming Preston's findings (Ref. 5). Even slight deviations &om this optimum temperature cause
rather large decreasesofthe conesponding viscosity values.
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Tab. 4. Effect of salt type and conc€,ntrationin
the synthesis ofPBA

IpABA] = 0.27moVL;NMP lPy= 5 (v/v);6.70/o
LiCl (dv); [TPP]/[pABA]= 0.6

[TA] = [PPD] = 0.083 movl; NMp.@ = 5 (v/v);
ITPPI/[TA]= 2 2 1.7YoLiCl (wlv); 5.ooACaCt(w/v)

PPDT
The effect of T on q6tr of PPDT is reported in Table 2, where three PPDT samples synthesized at
different temperatures are compared. The highest q61 value (8.15 dl.g-r) is again obtained at T = 115
oC (sample 0.42). As can be seen,
the reaction is very sensitive to temperah[e changernents,especially
at temperatues higher than the optimum value. Indeed, in this case the obtained PPDT is characterized
by much lower viscosity values. It must be underlined that ninh = 8.15 dl.gt represents a significant
improvement of the value found by Preston e, al. (6.2 dVg) (Ref. 3). This value can be further
improved by a more stringent purification method of all components of the reaction mixture up to ninh
t
= 9.55 dl.g-t, conespondingto
[q] = 10.05 dl.g (Table 3).

[PABA] = 0.75 moVL;NMPIPY= 3 1Y7u;t
= 0'6;T = 115'C
ITPPI/[PABA]
à
=
0
27
mol[; NMP/B = 5 (v/v);
besel
= 0'6;T = l15'C
IT?PYIPABAI

Effect of sah Epe and concentration
PBA
The synthesis of aomatic polyamides by direct polycondensation is camied out in a solvent medium
containing inorganic clrlorides, namely LiCl ad/or CaCl2. Their effect is to enhance the solubility of
the polyamide chain and conversely to favour its growth. As a consequence,higher molecular weights
are attainable in the presenceofthe above salts.
Table 4 lists the inherent viscosities ofPBA synthesized from two different monomer concentaiotrs.
fn-both cases,the highest valuq higher than that previously reported (Ref. 6), is obtained when a high
salt concentation is used. For,this polymer no sipificant differences are encormtered by using Liól
alone or in a mixture with CaCl2.
PPDT
The deta corresponding to both low-molecular-weight PPDT (obtained in a solvent medium containins
relatively high reacant concentrations) and high-molecular-weight ppDT (obtained from lowà
reactant concetltations) are reported in Table 5. Ia the former system the sample synthesized in the
preseîce ofliCl alone (Yamazaki conditions) is characterized by an higher inherent viscosity, although
the €ffect of salt tpe and concentration does not appear very relevant.-Presumably, this reduced effect
i_sdue to the precipitation of PPDT chains during tleir
fiowth, in ottrer words, the effect of the
dissolved salt is not sufficient to allows a further growth ofthe chain when the polymer concentration
is so high.
The situation is completely different in the latter system. The lower reactant concentrations allow a
more favourable chain growth udthout precipitation of the polymer which remains in a gel state. The
effect of the t)?e of salt used is dramatic. When LiCl or CaC12alone rire present, the inh{ent viscosity
of the corresponding PPDT cannot reach high values. On the contary, the use of a prop er LiCl/CaClZ
mixfire (Higashi conditions) favours the polym.erization reaction to a rather relerrant extent. In these
conditions, the highest molecular weights, generally attainable only by the i:rdirect reactioq can be
reached.
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Tab. 5. Effect of salt tlTe and conc€ntation ir
the wnthesis of PPDT

Sample

CaClr LiCl +
LiCl
(o/o;wlv) (o/o;wlv) CaClr

îinr,
(dl.g-t)

Tab. 6. Effect of ffPPytpABAl rafio in the
svnthesis of PBA (Yamazaki conditionsY
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a IpABA] = 0.75mol/L;NMP/Py= 3 (,tlv);3.7o/o
LiCl (dv); T = 115"C

[TA] = [PPD] = 0.125mol/L; NMP/Py : I 5 (v/v);
lT?Pl/[TA]= 2.0;T = 115"C
ó
i1e1 = peol = 0.083 mol/L; NMP tPy= s (v/v);

lr"PylrAl= 2.0;r = 115'c

or [TPP]/[reactanal

by addingTPPstepwise.
experiments
Tab. 9. Effect of [T?PylTA] ratio in the
synthesisof PPDT(YamazaHconditions)a
Sample

FPPytrAl

0.32
0.28
0.27
0.29

4

[TPP/[monomerJ

PPDT
The effect oftTPPl/[TA] ratio on the inherent viscosity ofPPDT synthesized ftom a relatively high
reactant concentation vnder Yamazaki conditions is repofed in Table 9. As can be seen, this
parameter s€emsto be less critical in this case than in the PBA synthesis. Probably this result is again
due to the precipitaÉionofPPDT during its synthesisin these conditions.
The situation is sharply different for the high-moleculsr weight PPDT obtained from a lower reactant
concenfiation in Higashi conditions. The corresponding data are listed in Table 10. The ratio of
F?Pl/lTAl = 2.2 grves the highest viscosity value: q;,,6= 8.15 dl.g-I, whicb, as previously indicate4
representsa significant improvement oflit€rature data (Ref. 6).
ln contast to PBA, no molecular weight improvement in the synthesis of PPDT from the 'dimer' has
beel reported in literature. Similarly, no increase of its inherent viscosity has been found in our

1 .7
2-0
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PBA
The effect of [T?P]/[pABA] ratio is reported in Tables 6 and 7 for two monomer concenfations. In
both cases the highest nhh is obtained for [TPP]/[pABA] = 0.6. This value, lower than the
stoichiometric one, is only appare,ntlyanomalous. hrdeed, it can be easily oelained if we consider that
also the diphenylphosphite, resulting from the reaction of TPP with tho acid groups, can further
activate these latter in their reaction with the amino groups.
kr 1985, Preston ef a/. (Ref. 6) noticed that if PBA is synthesized by the direct synthesis method
starting from the dimer of pABA instead of the monomer itself, higher rnolecular weights
arcattaimble. An alternative and simpler route could be used to obtain a relatively higher diner
concsntation in sirz, by stepwise addition ofTPP to the synthetic mixture. The corresponding data ate
shown in Table 8. In both casestherein reported" the positive effect of the stepwise addition of TPP is
clearly evident.
Tab. E. Effect of TPP stepwise addition in the
Trb. 7. Effect of [TPP]/tpABAl ratio in the
synthesis of pBA (Íamazaki conditions)a
synthesis ofPBA (Higashi condition a
Sample
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rufio and mode of TPP addítÍon
4
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[pABA] = 0.27mol[; NMP/Py= 5 (v/v);1.7o/o
LiCl (w/v); 5.0%CaCl (dv); T = 115'C
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d
[pABA] = 0.75moyl; NMP/Py= 3 (v/v);3.7%
LiCl (dv); T = 115'C; ó ttre sameas above;
stepwise addition of TPP

[TA] = [PPD]= 0.125moVL;NMP/Py= 1.5(v/v);
2.7YoLiCl (w/v); T = 115'C
EXPERIMENTAL

Tab. 10. Effect of [PP]/[TA] ratio in the
synthesis of PPDT (Higashi conditionsf
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tr"PytrAl

trr

(dL.c-')
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a
[TA] = [PPD] = 0.083 mol/L; NMP/Py = 5 (v/v);
\.1%LiCl (w/v);5.ú/o CaCl2(ilv); T = 115'C

PART

a) Materials
NMP (Aldrich) was refluxed under vacuum in the presence of CaH2 for 8 h and distilled wtder the
same conditions. Then it was refluxed under vacuum in the presence of P2O5 for 6 h and redistilled;
the teatnent was repeated twice.
ry (Adrich) was refluxed under an inert atnosphere in the presence ofsodium hydroxide for 6 h and
redistilled; the fieatment was r€,peatedthree times.
LCl (Carlo Erba) nd CaCl2 @luka) woe dried for 24 h at340 "C under vacuum.
fPP (Aldrich) was purified by ftactional distillation under vacuurr. The procedure was rqreated three
times.
PPD (Fluka) was purified by sublimation at reduced pressure.The procedure was repeaîed three times.
Terephthalic acid (TA), (Amoco), was dried for 24 h at 80 oC under vacuum.
p-Aminobenzoic acld (pABA), (Aldrich), was dried for 24 h at 100 oC utrder vacuum.
b) Procedure
I) Enthesis of PBA in a solvent medium containing LiCI (so-called Yamazaki conditions). In a typical
ruq by operating in a dry-box under inert atrnosphere, l0 nrl- of NMP, 3.3 mL of Py, 1.37 g of
pABA, 1.70 rnI- of TPP, and 0.5 g of LiCl were added to a 50 mI tlree-neck flash fitted wiù an inlet
and an outlet for inert gas (in most cases argon) and a magnetic stirrer. Orygen traces $'ere
preliminarily removed from the components mentioned above by several cycles ofvacuum and argon.
oC. The reaction mixture bemme
The vessel was placed in a thennostatically conúolled oil bath at I 15
a clear gel wiftin 0.5 h. After 4 h of reaction, the pol1,:ner obtained was ground in a blender in the
presence of methanol. The reaction product was washed with boiling metlnnol and dried in a vacuum
oven for 18 h at 80 'C. Polymer yield was determined gravimetrically.
2) Synthesis ofPBA in a solvent medium containing LiCl and CaCl2 (so called lllgasúi conditions).
25mLofN MP ,5mLofP y , l .13gofpA B d1,30mLofTP P , l .5gofC aC l 2and0.5gofLi C l w ere
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added to the above reaction vessel as described. All polymerization procedures and the operations on
the resultrnt polymer were as mentioned in point (l).
4) Synthesis of PPDT in a solvent medium containing LiCl and CaCl2 @igashi conditions,). ln a
typical run, 12.5 mL of NMP, 2.5 mL of Py, 0.2077 g of TAa 0.1352 g of PPD, 0.72 úl- of TPP, 0.75
g of CaCl2 and 0.25 g of LiCl were added to the above reaction vessel as described. All
polymerization procedures and the operations on the resultant polymers were as mentioned in point (l)
above.

c) Polymer characterization
Viscosities, expressed as r11n6 of polymer solutions (at the concentration of 0.1 g.dl t) or [r1] were
detennined in 9óo/o H2SO4 at 25 oC using a Ubbelhode-type viscometer.

CONCLUSIONS
The direct polyamidation activated by triphenylphosphite appears to be a usefirl alternative route to
synthesize aromatic polyamides, at Ieast on a laboratory scale. It has been shown that, by choosing the
proper reaction conditions as suggested in this work, very high molecular weights re attainable.
Furthennorg the relwance ofhigh purification procedures for all components ofthe reaction mixture
has been dernonsEated. Very recently we zucceded to firther improve viscosity values ofPPDT and
PBA by a more stringent purification of the reagents. An accurate evaluation of the specific role of
impurities for each component is in progress and the corresponding results will be reported elsewhere
(Ref. 7).
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